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WHAT’S KNOWN ON THIS SUBJECT: Young children have multiple
upper respiratory infections (URI) annually. Limited health literacy
regarding URI can place families at risk for emergency
department (ED) visits, inappropriate use of over-the-counter
medications, and medication measurement errors.
WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS: Few educational interventions for URI
have targeted groups with limited health literacy. Integrating an
educational intervention into Early Head Start is a novel approach
to increasing parental health literacy regarding URI and
decreasing ED visits, with potential for wide dissemination.

abstract
OBJECTIVES: To evaluate the effectiveness of an educational intervention to decrease pediatric emergency department (PED) visits and adverse care practices for upper respiratory infections (URI) among
predominantly Latino Early Head Start (EHS) families.

Dr Stockwell conceptualized and designed the study, took part in
the analysis of the data, and drafted the initial manuscript; Drs
Catallozzi, Larson, Rodriguez, Subramony, and Meyer aided in
the conceptualization and design of the study and reviewed and
revised the manuscript; Dr Andres Martinez carried out the
initial analyses and critically reviewed the manuscript; Ms
Martinez helped in the design of the educational material,
coordinated the teaching aspect of the intervention, and
critically reviewed the manuscript; Ms Barrett helped design the
data collection instruments, coordinated and supervised data
collection at all sites, and critically reviewed the manuscript;
and all authors approved the ﬁnal manuscript as submitted.

METHODS: Four EHS sites in New York City were randomized. Families at
intervention sites received 3 1.5-hour education modules in their EHS
parent-child group focusing on URIs, over-the-counter medications, and
medication management. Standard curriculum families received the
standard EHS curriculum, which did not include URI education. During
weekly telephone calls for 5 months, families reported URI in family
members, care sought, and medications given. Pre- and post-intervention
knowledge-attitude surveys were also conducted. Outcomes were
compared between groups.

This trial has been registered at www.clinicaltrials.gov
(identiﬁer NCT01916031).

RESULTS: There were 154 families who participated (76 intervention, 78
standard curriculum) including 197 children ,4 years old. Families were
primarily Latino and Spanish-speaking. Intervention families were signiﬁcantly less likely to visit the PED when their young child (age 6 to
,48 months) was ill (8.2% vs 15.7%; P = .025). The difference remained
signiﬁcant on the family level (P = .03). These families were also less
likely to use an inappropriate over-the-counter medication for their
,2-year-old child (odds ratio, 0.29; 95% conﬁdence interval, 0.09–0.95;
12.2% vs 32.4%, P = .034) and/or incorrect dosing tool for their ,4-yearold child (odds ratio, 0.24; 95% conﬁdence interval, 0.08–0.74; 9.8% vs
31.1%; P , .01). The mean difference in Knowledge-Attitude scores for
intervention families was higher.
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CONCLUSIONS: A URI health literacy-related educational intervention
embedded into EHS decreased PED visits and adverse care
practices. Pediatrics 2014;133:e1233–e1240
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Young children, especially in day care
and early school settings, have multiple
episodes of upper respiratory infections (URI).1–4 Lack of knowledge about
causes and medically appropriate
treatment of URIs among parents and
caregivers5–8 has been linked to increased health service use, including
pediatric emergency department (PED)
visits8–10 and adverse care practices
such as inappropriate use of over-thecounter (OTC) cough and cold medications and/or home remedies in
young children,11–15 medication dosing
errors,16 and antibiotic seeking.8,9,17

cational intervention to increase health
literacy regarding URI, with the goals of
decreased PED visits and improved care
practices among EHS families in a predominately Latino community.

Limited health literacy affects over 90
million Americans18 and is especially
prevalent in low-income households
and among minorities and people with
limited English proﬁciency.19 Latino
parents have been shown to be at high
risk for limited health literacy in general19
and regarding URIs speciﬁcally.7,20–22 They
are also at higher risk for believing antibiotics are needed for URI and for using
OTC medications and home remedies for
young children.13,15,20,21,23

To minimize spillover effects from having
intervention and nonintervention families at the same sites, 1 site from each
program was randomly chosen as intervention sites, the remaining as
“standard curriculum.” Families were
identiﬁed by EHS staff based on class
rosters and were eligible if they were
attending an infant or toddler group in
September 2009. Families were ineligible if they were part of a small pilot
study of this intervention33 or another
community URI-related intervention34
(Fig 1). The study was approved by
Columbia University’s Institutional Review Board, and families gave written
informed consent.

Previous studies have found mixed
impacts of educational efforts directed
at care for URIs.24–29 These studies
were primarily conducted in practice
settings with predominately non-minority
populations. The Institute of Medicine
recommends embedding health literacypromoting educational programs into
existing curricula of community programs,18 and the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention promotes using
such programs for URI-related health
literacy interventions.30 Early Head
Start (EHS) is a federally supported
community-based program for lowincome infants, toddlers, and pregnant women; parent health education
is an important part.31 Nearly 175 000
children nationally are in EHS, and
nearly 40% are Latino. Thus, EHS may
be a potentially effective venue for URI
educational interventions.31–33 We conducted a randomized study of an edue1234

METHODS
Setting and Subjects
The study took place in 2009 to 2010 in 4
EHS sites, 2 afﬁliated with the Children’s
Aid Society and 2 with Columbia University. These programs are the principal providers of EHS services in the
Washington Heights/Inwood section of
northern Manhattan, New York City.

Intervention
In fall 2009 at the intervention sites,
three 1.5-hour education modules were
provided to whichever parent/caregiver
attended EHS as part of their regular
curriculum in their EHS parent-child
group.35 Classes were taught by trained
Latina community health workers hired
for the study, and were conducted in
English or Spanish, based on class
preference. The ﬁrst module focused on
viral versus bacterial infections, URI
versus inﬂuenza (seasonal and 2009
H1N1), inﬂuenza vaccination, antibiotic
resistance, and when/where a family
should seek care.35,36 Parents were also
given and taught how to use a URI care

kit, including a URI “prescription,” digital
thermometer, nasal saline and bulb
suction, oral syringe for medication
dosing, tissues, and hand sanitizer. The
“prescription” was written suggestions
for URI care, such as using a humidiﬁer
or elevating the head of the bed. The
second module focused on OTC medications and common home remedies for
that community (eg, sancochito) with
a safety emphasis.37 The third concentrated on how to measure medications,
read prescription labels, and prepare
for medical visits. The previous session’s
material was reviewed at the beginning
of the next session. During the same time
period, parents at the standard curriculum sites received the usual EHS curriculum, which did not include URI health
literacy education. These families received the URI health literacy curriculum
in spring 2010, after study completion. All
EHS parents, including ineligible and
non-enrollees, also received the classes
within their EHS group.
Measures
Demographic information was collected
by using a standardized form at baseline. Parent participants also completed
2 self-administered health literacy tools
at baseline, Short Test of Functional
Health Literacy in Adults (S-TOFHLA)38
and Newest Vital Sign (NVS).39 Health
literacy was categorized using both
the S-TOFHLA (0–16 inadequate, 17–22
marginal, and 23–36 adequate health
literacy)38 and NVS scores (0–1 high
likelihood of limited, 2–3 possible limited, and 4–6 adequate health literacy).39 General health literacy scores
were not calculated for 3 intervention
and 4 standard curriculum parents
who were illiterate.
To assess care practices related to URIs,
parent participants in both groups
reported weekly via telephone for 5
months from the end of the classes in
mid-December 2009 into mid-May 2010.
Parents reported illnesses in the
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FIGURE 1

Enrollment ﬂow.

household, symptoms, care sought, and
medications/home remedies used for all
family members, not just those in EHS. If
a medication was used, the name and
dosing tool was reported. The research
team called parents who failed to report.
Research staff conducted home visits on
a random sample of telephone reports of
medications (n = 95) to determine accuracy (93.7% accurate [95% conﬁdence
interval (CI), 86.9%–97.4%]). All but 1
erroneous report took place in the ﬁrst 6
study-weeks. Families received $25/
month to defray costs of required telephone calls.
A Knowledge-Attitudes (KA) instrument
was also verbally administered at 2 time
points in English or Spanish to the intervention and standard curriculum
parent who was the main EHS participant: before initiation of the educational
intervention and again in spring 2010. The
KA instrument was adapted from instrumentsusedincommunitystudies8,23,29
and was previously piloted in this setting.33
Outcome Variables
The main outcomes of interest were PED
visits and adverse care practices, which
included inappropriate use of OTC
cough/cold medications, incorrect use

of dosing measurement tool, and use
of unprescribed antibiotics. We also
assessed URI knowledge/attitudes and
home remedy safety attitudes.
PED use was deﬁned as the number of
PED visits and the proportion of all illness episodes that resulted in a PED visit,
by self-report. Of the PED visits reported
as having occurred at Columbia University Medical Center (57.4% of total),
85.2% were veriﬁed in the electronic
healthrecord.Aninappropriateuseofan
OTC medication was deﬁned as a family
reporting, during any phone report,
administering an OTC cough/cold medication to a child ,2 years old, based on
the Federal Drug Administration’s (FDA)
public health advisory against the use of
OTC cough/cold medications for such
children.40 A family was considered to
have incorrectly used a dosing measurement tool if the parent reported
administering a liquid medication with
either a regular kitchen spoon (not
measuring spoon) or giving an unmeasured amount. A family was considered to have used an unprescribed
antibiotic if the parent reported giving
an antibiotic received from anywhere
other than a prescribing clinician,
including botánica/bodega, leftover or

shared prescription, brought from other
country, or from a pharmacy without
a prescription. To include all EHS-aged
children, the analyses focused on children age ,4 years except for the analysis related to OTC medication use, as
described above.
A composite KA score (0–10) was adapted from the score validated in our pilot
study.33 Parents were given a score of 1
for each correct response at baseline
and post-intervention (Supplemental
Table 4). Attitude toward home remedies
was determined by asking parents at
baseline and post-intervention if they
agreed, disagreed, or were not sure
about the statement: “All home remedies
are safe.”
Statistical Analysis
All primary analyses were conducted on
an intention-to-treat basis in which intervention families were included regardless of attendance. For PED use, to
ﬁrst identify the absolute number of PED
visits as an indication of use, the proportion of all illness episodes that
resulted in a PED visit was compared
between intervention and standard
curriculum groups by using Pearson’s
x2 test. Then, to provide a family-level
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analysis while accounting for the nonindependence of multiple illness episodes in a child or family, a Wilcoxon
rank-sum test was used to compare
between groups the proportion of
times a family had a child who was ill
and went to the PED, weighted by
number of illness episodes.
Percent of households ever reporting
inappropriate use of OTC cough/cold
medication for children, incorrect use
of measurement tool for child, and use
of unprescribed antibiotics were also
compared separately between groups
using x2 tests and odds ratios (ORs).
Both the overall mean and change in
score pre- to post-intervention were
compared between groups using t tests,
and home remedy attitudes by using
Pearson’s x 2 test.
Conﬁrmatory analyses were performed
adjusting in regression models for the
program that administered the child’s
EHS site. All analyses were conducted
by using Stata/SE 11 (Stata Corp, College Station, TX), SPSS 18.0 (IBM SPSS
Statistics, IBM Corporation), and SAS
9.3 (SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, NC).

RESULTS

Age, y
19 to 29
$30
Race/ethnicity
Latino
Black, non-Latino
White, non-Latino
Other, non-Latino
Born in the United States
No
Primary language
Spanish
English
Other
English proﬁciency
Excellent–good
Fair
Poor–not at all
Education
,High school
High school
Some college
Health literacya
S-TOFHLA
Adequate
Marginal
Inadequate
NVS
Adequate
Possible limited
High likelihood limited

Intervention (n = 76)

Standard Curriculum (n = 78)

51.3 (39)
48.7 (37)

53.8 (42)
46.2 (36)

98.7 (74)
0 (0)
0 (0)
1.3 (1)

88.2 (67)
3.9 (3)
3.9 (3)
3.9 (3)

92.1 (70)

87.2 (68)

93.4 (71)
5.3 (4)
1.3 (1)

80.8 (63)
17.9 (14)
1.3 (1)

21.1 (16)
26.3 (20)
52.6 (40)

30.8 (24)
14.1 (11)
55.1 (43)

48.7 (37)
22.4 (17)
28.9 (22)

44.9 (35)
26.9 (21)
28.2 (22)

71.2 (52)
11.0 (8)
17.8 (13)

64.9 (48)
18.9 (14)
16.2 (12)

17.8 (13)
47.9 (35)
34.2 (25)

16.2 (12)
37.8 (28)
45.9 (34)

All data are presented as % (n). NVS. Newest Vital Sign; S-TOFHLA, Short Test of Functional Health Literacy in Adults.
a N = 73 intervention, 74 standard curriculum; 3 intervention and 4 standard curriculum illiterate.

TABLE 2 Characteristics of Pediatric Participants Younger Than Age 4 Years

A total of 154 families were enrolled (n =
76 intervention; n = 78 standard curriculum), 197 children were ,4 years
old (n = 99 intervention; n = 98 standard curriculum). A high proportion
(94.8%) of families reported data
through the entire 5-month period, and
94.2% completed the post-intervention
survey. Participant parents were primarily Latino, Spanish-speaking, and
low-income, and only 17% had adequate health literacy on the NVS (Table 1). Intervention parents were
somewhat more likely to be Latino and
Spanish-speaking, although there was
no signiﬁcant difference in English
proﬁciency. Children were somewhat
more likely to be Latino (Table 2). Site
demographics were similar (Supplemental Table 5).

e1236

TABLE 1 Characteristics of Parent Participants: Demographics and Health Literacy

Age, mo
Gender
Male
Race/ethnicity
Latino
Black, non-Latino
White, non-Latino
Other, non-Latino
Born in the United States
No
Insurance
Private
Public insurance

Intervention (n = 99)

Standard Curriculum (n = 98)

20.8 6 12.1

22.7 6 10.9

45.5 (45)

45.9 (45)

93.8 (90)
0
1.0 (1)
5.2 (5)

82.1 (78)
4.2 (4)
5.3 (5)
8.4 (8)

3.0 (3)

1.0 (1)

10.1 (10)
89.9 (89)

5.1 (5)
94.9 (93)

All data are presented as % (n).

A little less than half of intervention
parents (46.1%) attended all 3 sessions,
43.4% attended 2 sessions, 7.9% 1 session, and 2.6% no sessions. Almost all
intervention parents reported that the
education sessions (97.3%) and URI kit

(93.0%) were very useful; 87.3% used the
kit at least a few times over the winter.
The most commonly used items were
tissues (97.2%), digital thermometer
(83.1%), saline drops (83.1%), oral syringe (76.1%), and bulb suction (66.2%).
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There were 396 episodes of illness
reported for children ,4 years old (205
intervention, 191 standard curriculum).
Children ,4 years old from intervention
families had fewer PED visits per illness
episode than the standard curriculum
group (18 of 205 [8.8%] vs 29 of 191
[15.2%] illness episodes; P = .049). The
majority of this difference was for children age 6 to ,48 months (intervention
families 16 of 194 [8.2%] vs 29 of 185
[15.7%] illness episodes; P = .025). The
relationship between intervention status
and fewer PED visits was also signiﬁcant
on the family level (P = .03). When analyses were repeated for only Latino families and after adjusting for program,
results were not materially different on
the family level analyses: on the individual visit level analysis adjusting for
program, P = .054 for the whole sample,
but for the Latino-only sample, P = .029.
Intervention families attending all 3
classes had 6.2% of illness episodes
result in a PED visit for a child age 6 to
,48 months (5 of 80), whereas those
attending 2 classes had 7.8% (8 of
102) and 0 or 1 class had 25% (3 of 12)
(P = .087).
For 72.7% of illness reports for children
,4 years old, a medication was used
(n = 148 intervention, n = 140 standard
curriculum). Intervention families had
lower odds post-intervention of giving
an inappropriate OTC medication to
a child ,2 years (OR, 0.29; 95% CI
0.089–0.95; 12.2% vs 32.4%; P = .034)
(Table 3). Intervention families also had
lower odds post-intervention of using
an incorrect dosing tool for a child age

,4 years (OR, 0.24; 95% CI 0.079–0.74;
9.8% vs 31.1%; P = .009). There was no
difference between groups in use of
unprescribed antibiotics for a child age
,4 years (0% vs 1.9%; P = .29). When
these analyses were repeated for only
parents who were Latino and after
adjusting for program, results were
not materially different.
Mean baseline KA scores were similar
for intervention and standard curriculum families (4.2 vs 4.6 of 10; P = .27).
Mean post-intervention scores increased to 5.5 for intervention families
but remained the same (4.7) for standard curriculum ones (P = .011), and
the mean difference in baseline-to-post
scores for intervention families was
signiﬁcantly different than for standard curriculum families (1.3 vs 0.097;
P = .001). Home remedy beliefs at
baseline were also similar (28.9% of
intervention families believed all home
remedies were safe or were unsure vs
37.2% of standard curriculum families;
P = .28), but were different postintervention (17.8% vs 38.9%; P =
.005). The percent of intervention families who had incorrect home remedy
beliefs post-intervention (52.0%) was
also lower, but not signiﬁcantly lower,
than the standard curriculum families
(75.7%; P = .053), when those who had
both correct baseline and postintervention beliefs were removed. As
a sensitivity analysis, analyses were
repeated for only parents who were
Latino and results were not materially
different, except for the change in postintervention home remedy beliefs

TABLE 3 Impact of Intervention on Household Care Practices During Illness Episodes
PED visit, child age ,4 y
PED visit, child age 6 mo to ,4 y
Household had at least 1 illness episode in which
used an inappropriate OTC medication, child age ,2 y
Household had at least 1 illness episode in
which used an incorrect dosing tool, child age ,4 y
Household had at least 1 illness episode in
which used an unprescribed antibiotic, child age ,4 y
All data are presented as % (n), except P values.

Standard Curriculum

Intervention

P Value

15.2 (29)
15.7 (29)
32.4 (11)

8.8 (18)
8.2 (16)
12.2 (5)

.049
.025
.034

31.3 (14)

9.8 (5)

.009

1.9 (1)

0 (0)

.29

(P = .023). Additionally, after adjusting
for program, results were not materially different.

DISCUSSION
By using a site-randomized design, we
found that a URI-related health literacy
intervention embedded into an EHS
program reduced PED use in the setting
of more illness episodes. It also decreased adverse care practices related
to medication dosing and OTC medication
use, and had a positive impact on health
knowledge. Parent health education is
a standard performance indicator for
EHS, and EHS serves nearly 175 000
children nationally; therefore the use of
such a curriculum in EHS has the potential for widespread dissemination.31
Our study illustrates the potential
strength of usingEHS fora health literacy
intervention. Integrating the educational
intervention into an existing EHS allowed
inclusion of parents outside the medical setting. Additionally, providing information in a setting in which parents
were comfortable receiving health
information may have lent credibility.
Although some other educational interventions have been successful in increasing knowledge, attitudes, and care
practices regarding URI,25,27–29 they were
conducted predominately in non-minority
populations, with higher literacy levels,
and many took place in primary care
ofﬁces or pharmacies. One study of
Head Start parents did show that providing a training session and a reference book could help reduce PED and
clinic visits but used a pre-post design
rather than a control group.41
PED use remains high for non-urgent
conditions, which impacts both continuity of care in the medical home as well
as cost of care.42–44 On a national scale,
even small changes in PED visits could
have an important impact on costs.
Low-income families like those served
by EHS are at highest risk for seeking
PED care for a URI,8 highlighting the
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potential impact of an EHS-based intervention strategy. Previous studies
have identiﬁed greater trust in the
medical expertise of the PED compared
with their primary care provider as
a main motivator for seeking PED
care.44–46 Our intervention included
information regarding which symptoms could be cared for by their primary care provider, which may have
contributed to decreased PED use.
The positive impact of this intervention
on OTC use and medication dosing also
illustrates the potential use of nonmedical settings for distributing information regarding important health
issues. Despite the 2008 FDA public
health advisory regarding voluntary
removal of OTC medications for children
,2 years old,40 a 2011 national poll
revealed that 61% of those families
surveyed had used OTC cough and cold
medication for a child age 6 to 24
months in the previous 12 months.15
There has also been national attention
regarding medication measurement
errors.47 Although we did observe an
intervention effect on OTC and medication measurement, we did not see an
effect on the use of unprescribed
antibiotics. In a previous study in this
community, we observed that antibiotics were frequently obtained from
bodegas without prescription for
adults, but not for children.23 In other
parts of the country, use of unprescribed antibiotics remains a concern.
For example, the FDA issued a warning
about fake pediatric antibiotics targeted for Spanish speakers that led to
hospitalization of several children.48
Finally, in addition to improving
knowledge regarding URI overall, the
intervention also had an impact on
attitudes toward home remedy use.
Home remedy use even for young children is not uncommon,13,49 and although many home remedies are safe
to use, some are not.12,37,50–52 Additionally, many patients do not disclose
e1238

home remedy use to their health care
providers.49
In our intervention we did not discourage
the use of home remedies, but rather
encouraged that families be informed
about their safety and discuss them
with their providers. Importantly, our
home remedy curriculum was tailored
to those remedies used most often in
this community.
There were several limitations to this
study. First, this study took place in
a single community and randomization
was site-based as opposed to individual.
To limit organization/program-based
differences, we selected 1 intervention
and 1 standard curriculum site per
program. However, because the unit of
analysis was the family, insomerespects
it is a quasi-experimental study. Additionally, we were not able to fully account
for potential effects of clustering owing
to the small number of clusters; however, we found similar effects when we
adjusted for EHS program. Furthermore,
the randomized sites did not differ with
respect to demographic variables with
the exception of Latino ethnicity, which
was accounted for in the sensitivity
analyses. Secondly, blinding of data
collection was not feasible, and most
outcomes were self-reported, which
could have been affected by social desirability bias. We attempted to mitigate
this concern, however, by making home
visits to assess the accuracy of reporting
of medications administered and conducting chart reviews to verify reported
visits to the local medical center. Other
URI-related studies also use self-report
methodology.8 Additionally, the collection of information over the phone could
have reinforced the intervention; this
was conducted for the standard curriculum group as well. We also did not
a priori indicate what would constitute
a clinically signiﬁcant difference, however, we do believe reduction in the odds
of a household having a harmful care
practice of 71% to 76% and reduction in

ED visits are signiﬁcant beneﬁts, especially for an intervention that is
straightforward to implement and
relates to an EHS standard performance indicator. Finally, the 2 general
health literacy tools gave differing
scores, making it difﬁcult to make
an overall assessment on the general health literacy level.53 The study
also had several strengths, including
its randomized design, low attrition
rate, and the use of PED visits as an
outcome.

CONCLUSIONS
A URI health literacy-related educational intervention embedded into EHS
decreased PED visits and adverse care
practices.
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